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rONTENTMENT

IIY ANNA M. IlItAT7

1 Mi glati 1 arn a littie girl,
And have the aftornooiit for play,

lor if 1 wan a butiy 1wo,
1 s'pos3 I'd htave to, work all day.

Andi if 1 wia an owl, I'd bc
Afraid to kcop âwake ail nigit ,

Aîîd if 1 wu ant elephant,
Hlow cou!d I lcarn to bo poule?

And if 1 wua a Jersey calf,
1 mnight forget my namo and age;

And if 1 was a littie dog,
I cou ldn't rcad the Childrcn'a Page.

M~y salies 1 Whcn 1 begin to cout,
It inakies iny head go ail awhirl,

Thoe arc 80 inany reamous wliy
I'in glad 1 arn a littlo girl.
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BAD CO31PANY.

A Yoc-vs. lady of sixteen, wvho had been
piously brouglit UP, was invited to a party
at which certain persons of undisguised
infidel sentiments wero expected to be
present. Her father objected to ber
gTojng.

el1I know, papa," s9he said, Il that they
-îpca1 against the Bible and againet Jestis;
!but you eau be quite sure that they will do
ne no harrn 1 will bc in the room wbero

they are-I can't hclp that-bnt I shahl
not allow-thcmn to afFect me in the leask,"

,j ehlild," said the father, inventing
an excuse for the sudden rcquest, «'my
work cant ho interrupted; I have necd of
a cinder; wvil you be kind enougli to, fetch
irto one ?"I

Do you wvant al livo coal, Iripa
No, one that is dead-biirtid out,"

The coal was brougit. The young lady
hall brought it in her hand.

"Didn't it bumn you, my chitd l"atked
the fathor.

1Wby, no, papa-how could it ? it's
dcA 1 1

Il0f course it, couldn't; but look at your
hsnd, Florence."

IlOh, papa, how black my tingers are 1 I
inust go and wash thein"

IlWait a moment, Flossie; liere in a littie
losson for you while you are washing them.
It is this: Companionsbip witli the wicked
aud worldly rnay not necessarily bum yeu
and destroy, but it will cortainly 8011 you.
Rernembor ail your life.time wliat the
apostlo say8: «'Evil communications cor-
rupt good nianners."'

THE LITTLE MILKMAID.

ANsliE's father keep8 a big dairy farmn
Do you know wliat that nieans ? IL nieans
that lio lias a great many cows, and sells
milk and cream n d butter.

Annie loves lier father dearly, and ahe
is always tryi* to lie p him. She had
tliree littie buckets made, and ahe lias
Iearned to, milk. The8e three buckets just
hold the milk £rom het own littie cow, snd
she ia very proud that 8he can fill theni
twice a day.

This Mil ahe puts in a marked can by
iLsel!, for it la to, Ui used in a hospital for
sick babies, away off in the city. You see
that Annie desires that only the best shalh
go to the sick.

The money for the milk in lier very own.
And wliat do you thlnk sbe does with it?
One-tenth o! it goes te the Mission Baud,
and the test she 88vea to, buy ber father
books and magazines for lier Christmas
present te him. She says ahe wants lier
Chiristmas presents te, bc e rnly presents.
She says that to coax papa and mamma
for money and then buysornething for theni
with iL is making them buy their own
presents. She always embroiders something
pretty &~or lier muothýer.

THE PRIZE PICTURE BOOK.

TiERE weire twenty little girls in Miss
Green's sehool, but not one of theni liked
to leamu the multiplication table. Wasn't
that strange?

Now Miss Green knew the, these littie
girls ouglit to learn it by lieart, witliout
makin a single mistake. And 80 she
offered a prize to tlie one of lier soholars
wlio would learn it s0 perfectly that she
could skip ail about, and begin nt twelve
Limes twelve aud go tlirough te two Limes
one witliout even he.sitating. Tliey were
te, have one niontli te learn iL.

How those girls did work i At recess
there was a perfect buzz of nine tiniea nine.,
aud soyen times eiglit and eight Limes
nine.

At last the day for the final trial came.
Elsie Brown was sure she knew the wliole,
table, but in sk-ipping she xnissed on eleven
tîmes eleven. Jennie Starr fafled on seven

Limes six ; and so iL went until aIl were
down except Lucy Bates. Miss Green
tried again aa.d again, but Lucy never
once aven licsitated. Slie had learued tho
multiplication table perfcctly.

Miss Green gave lier a beautiful picture
book for a przo, and ail the girls said she
hll earnedi.

BABY'S BOAT SONG.

Steryustraight for aieepy land;
Drwysailor, 0,

See across the shining sand,
Happy chilâren go.

Shadow8 dark are 8oftly creeping,
Starry lighta are outward peeping,

Silentlyt my sailor, row,
S&on we shall be there.

Sleep, my darling; sleop, n2y sweetiug;
Oently fiows t h water near;

Joy in comaing, trouble fleeting,
Sleep, my darling; sleop, my dear.

Noddig are the dreaxny flowers,
Slow1 t'9 snd fro;

Nodding are theso lieads of ours,
Eyelid8 drooping low.

In the trees the birds areo sleeping,
OnIy crickets watcb are keeping,

Round and briglit the moon dotli glow,
While our boats slip hy.

Soffly, alowly, surely glidin<',
Froni ail came fmd worry ?ree;

Day from us bier faice is liiding,
Safe iu slumberlsud are 'we.

THE BITE SIDE DOWN.

A STAGE- coACH 8topped at.grandpa's
do or; IL brought Allen and Nellie.

IHow strong and rosy they will grow
boere! "said their mother. Allen was a
stout boy, but 8omxething was always the
matter with Nellie.

ICaxi it be green pears, now ? Il thonght
lier mother, wlien tliey hall been a week
at grandpas, and Nellie was paler every

Uosof nie littie trees Btood like arxned

soldiers in grandpa's garden. Once li a
while they fired a bardbut tempting bullet.
Allen was neyer bit; of course not-the
boy that minded niother; and nobody
saw 81y little NelI ipick up auything under
the trees. She looked guilty oue morning,
however, wlien Dinali, the nurse girl, camne
out of the porch door.

I didn't Loucli that pear," 8aid Nellie,
pointing te one that lay at lier feet.

DinX picked it up. There were the
marks o! little teeth, aud one bite liad been
taken by somebody. Il ow, miss," said
Dinali, Ilyou must show that pear to your
maxuma."p

Il Must I ?"said. browii.eyed Nellie.
"Then 1 shail hold the bite aide down."

INo -maLter which way you try te hold
ltv" said wise Diuah, looking like a mimas-
ter with ber white Lie sud apron, "when one
liad been doing wrong, the 'bite aide'
always cornes up.»


